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Decision No. 54877 

BEFORE THE POBtIC OTILITIES CO~~ISS!ON OF THE STATE OF CAL!FORN!A 

In the Y~tter of the A,plicat1on 
of HOMER BELLER conducting ~s s~le : 
owner a certain A~to~obile ?assenger ) 
and Limited Ex,ress Stage-Line under: 
the natle of HOMER HELtER COI-1PANY ) 

) 

between Escondido ~d Oceansid~, : 
California, to change the name' ) 
and legal entity to ?ALOl1A~ STAGS 
Ln~:2S,7 INC. and to issue 100 Sa.are:; 
of Stock. 

· · ) 

· ---. ... --~---~- ..... .-..---- ... ) 

A~p11c~tion No. 38S56 
- (and Amendtlent) 

Homer Heller) appl1c~~t herein) is eng~eed in oper~t1ng an 

automobile passenger and limited express stege line between Escondido 

and OceanSide under a certificate of public conv~n1ence and necessity 

aCCl,u1red by him under authorization g::-anted 'by Decision' No. 41514, 

dated April 27) 1948) in ADplication No. 2~?54l.1 In this applica

tion) he reports that he desires to t~ansfer his operative rights and 

e~u1,ment to Palomar Stage L1nez J Inc. , ~ corporation he h~~ organized 

to take over the rig..~ts and equipment and to continue the operations, 

and he seeks the Commission's "a"roval of the transaction. 

The ¢or,o~at1on joins in t~e a,plication and seeks 

authorization to issue ~lO)OOO par value of stoCk in pa~ent for 

Bl;ses :md eauipment 
O,era ting cash 
O,erative rights 

Total 

17 Homer Heller': financial 
losses during the last five yeirs 

Y~ar Gross 
1952 $9,783 
1953 9,033 
1954 - 9,563 
1955 9,070 
1956 9)541 

.. 1 -

:P5,OOO 
500 

-4.500 

$10,000 

revenues and net 



As indicated by th~ t~bulation this application involves the 

cap1t~11zat1on of operative rights to the extent of $4,500. In this 

connection) the attention of applicant ic directed to Section 820 or 

the Public Utilities Code~ which reads as follows: 

"The commission shall have no' power to authorize the 
ca,italization of the right to be a co~poration, or the 
capitalization of any franChise or permit, or the right 
to own~ operatc~ cr ~njoy any such fra~ch1se or pcrm1t~ 
in eXcezs of the amount (exclu~iVC of any tax or annua~ 
charge) actually ,aid to the State or to ~ political 
subdivision ther~or ~s the conside~ation for the gr~t 
of ~uch franchise permit, or r1&~t. No contr~ct for 
consolidation or lease shall be ca~italized, nor Sh~ll 
a..'lY public utility issue a.."lY bone.s, note:;, ·or other ovi
dences of indebtedness against or as a lien upon any 
contract for consolidat1ono~ merger." 

The al'D11cation contains no sho~r .. "le of the .ll'!)ountz ~ if any, 

th~t w~r¢ paid to the state or to a political suodivizlon as the con

Sideration for the grant of the c!)crative tights and. a revie',,~ of the 

carrierTz ~~ual rcport~ ind1cates that no 3mounts ~rc included in the 

accounts for ~ch payments. In the ~'b!)ence of :;;.ny sho\.l1ng on th1s 

l'oint .. ire co.nnot o.cce,t the ~;;4, 500 assigned to operative rights as a 

proper baSis u~on which to predicate ;m. ordo:' authorizing the issue of 

stocl~.· 

It a,pearc to us and W~ so find that t~e tr~sfer of ~~e 

~:ro!,ertics nnd the o!>or3 t10ns to the nC~-1 corporation 'Will not be 

adverse to the ,ublic interest. 

tion now before us, the maximum amount of stock wr.iCh we can authorize~ 

oecause of the provisions of Section 820 of the Public Utilities Codc~ 

The ord~r herein w1ll so 'provido. 

A,plic~~ts are hereby ~laced on notice that operative 

rightz, 0.:; SU~~~ do not concti~utc a ,class of property wniCh may be 

capitalized or used as an elem~t of value ~~ rate fixing for any 

~ount of money 1n excess of that originally paid to tae state as the 
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consideration for the grant of suCh rights. ASide from their ~urely 

permissive aspect~ they extend to the holder a full or partial 

monopoly of a class of business over a particular route. This 

monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by the stato~ 

'Which is not in any respect limited as to the :o:o:noer of rights 'Which 

may be g1ven. 

The action taken herein shall not be constl"'Jed to be a 

finding of the value of the rights and cC}.'Uil'mcnt herein authorized 

to be transferred. 

The Commission having considered the above entitled ap~11-

cation and being of the o~inion that a public hearing is not 

necessary, that the ~oney~ pro,erty or labor to be procured or paid 

for by the issue of $5~500 par value of stock hc~e1n authorized is 

reasonably re~uircd by a,plic~t for the purposes specified hercin~ 

and that suCh purposes ere not~ ir. whole or in ~art~reasonably 

Chargeable to o,erating expenses or to inco~e; thereforo, 

IT IS HEREBY O?.DBRED as 1"0110'1's: 

1 •. Horner Beller may trznsfcr to Palomar St~ge Linez, Inc.~ 

his operative rights and equi~ment as set forth h~rein. 

2. Palomar Stage Lines? Inc., in payment therefor may 

issue not exceeding $5?;OO par value of its eommonstoct. 

3. None of the stock authorized by parae~aph 2 hereof 

shall be sold or issued unless a.~d until the corporation first sh311 

have ~elected an escrow holder and said escrow holder shall have 

been first approved in writing by the Comi::;sion" and 'Wh.en issued all 
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documents evidencing any of ~id ~toc~ shall forthwith be de~ositec 

with said escrow holder) to ~e held as ~~ escrow pending ~~e further 

written order of the Comci~s1on •.. The receipt of se1d escro~ holder 

for said documents ~hall be filed with the Co~1ssion~ and the owne~ 

or 2'ersons enti tl* to said stock shall not consumtlate a ::;.;tlc or 

transfer or said stock~ or any interest therein~ or rec~1ve any con

Sideration therefor~ until the ~itten consent of the Commission 

shall have 'been obtained so to do_ 

4- The application of Palocar Stage Lines; Inc.) so rar . 
as it involves the issue of $4>500 par value of stock for ope~~tive 

rights is denied. 

5. On not less thor.. five days T notice to the Co:tt:nission 

and to the public; effective concurrently With the cons~ation of 

Such transfer1 ap,licants shall supplement or reissue the t~riffs 

W'ith the CommiSsion naming rates) rules and regulations gove:"ning tll~ 

common carrier operations here i~volved to show that Homor Rell¢r has 

~~~thdra~ or c~~celed and Palo=ar Stage Lines~ Inc.~ ~s adopted or 

est~blished as its o~~ said rates; rules ~~d regulations. The 

tariff filings made',ursuant to ·this order shall com~ly in all 

respects With the re~~ations gove~ing the construction and ril~g 

of tariffs set forth in ~e Co~issionts General Order No~ 79. 

6. Palomar Stage Lines~ Inc.) ~all file ~th the 

Commission a report; or reports) as requirce by General Order 

No. 24-A)'Whicb. order" i.."sofar as applic~b~c) is made a part or this 

order. 

7. The authorization herein eranted Will became effective 
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twenty,' days after the do'lte l~ercor and,. if not cxercised.;o -will eXl'ire 

on.Sept.ember 30; 195? 

Dated at ___ S:m __ Frau __ cr,,_SC_<> ___ l California.;. this ctdl&t: 
day of _ ... () ... / .. ,@;.;.;...;;..6",W-.;:'L;":"';".I __ J1957. 

. ; 
( 
I 

\ 

Commissioners 
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